ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY COUNCIL SCHEDULE

Schedule No. 20-21

The Chair has scheduled the following public hearings on legislation pending before the County Council. Unless otherwise noted, County Council meetings are held in the Council Chambers located inside the Arundel Center at 44 Calvert Street, Annapolis, Maryland. Masks are required in all County building until further notice.

~

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 2021 – 9:00 A.M.
VIRTUAL MEETING
MARYLAND DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION VISIT
AND
COUNTRY COUNCIL WORK SESSION

The Maryland Department of Transportation (MDOT) will meet with County elected officials to share and discuss Maryland’s Draft Consolidated Transportation Program.

The MDOT meeting and the Council Work Session will be conducted virtually.

While there is no public participation, members of the public are encouraged to watch. More details may be found on agendas posted on the County Council website at www.aacounty.org/departments/county-council.

~

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 2021 – 7:00 P.M.
LEGISLATIVE SESSION AND PUBLIC HEARINGS
COUNCIL CHAMBERS
LEGISLATIVE DAY NO. 22

BILL NO. 85-21 (As Amended) – AN ORDINANCE concerning: Subdivision and Development – Adequate Public Facilities – Public Schools – FOR the purpose of modifying the provisions for an exemption from requirements for adequate public facilities for schools; restoring provisions relating to the school utilization chart as they existed before the sunset of Bill No. 15-18; adding the option of donating land to the Board of Education for future construction of school facilities to pass the test for adequate school facilities; making certain technical changes; providing for the termination of this Ordinance; and generally relating to subdivision and development.
By Ms. Lacey, Chair
(by request of the County Executive)

BILL NO. 88-21 – AN EMERGENCY ORDINANCE concerning: Current Expense Budget – Board of Education – Supplementary Appropriation – FOR the purpose of making supplementary appropriations from unanticipated revenues to the Board of Education for the current fiscal year; making this Ordinance and emergency ordinance
By Ms. Lacey, Chair
(by request of the County Executive)

November 2, 2021
BILL NO. 89-21 – AN ORDINANCE concerning: Current Expense Budget – Supplementary Appropriations – FOR the purpose of making supplementary appropriations from unanticipated revenues to certain offices, departments, institutions, boards, commissions or other agencies in the general fund and to certain special funds of the County government for the current fiscal year; and generally relating to making supplementary appropriations of funds to the current expense budget for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2022.
Introduced by Ms. Lacey, Chair
(by request of the County Executive)

BILL NO. 90-21 – AN ORDINANCE concerning: Personnel – Positions in the Classified Service – Department of Public Works and Police Department – Position Control – Office of Central Services and Department of Public Works – FOR the purpose of modifying minimum qualifications for certain positions in the classified service; adding certain positions in the classified service; providing for the pay grade, work week, and minimum qualifications applicable to positions added to the classified service; decreasing certain positions in the classified service; increasing certain positions in the classified service; and generally relating to personnel.
Introduced by Ms. Lacey, Chair
(by request of the County Executive)

BILL NO. 91-21 – AN ORDINANCE concerning: Approval of private disposition of County-owned property consisting of approximately 37.50 +/- acres, known as 1127 Bragers Road in Odenton, Maryland – FOR the purpose of approving the terms and conditions under which the County may convey certain County-owned property to the Board of Education of Anne Arundel County (“BOE”).
Introduced by Ms. Lacey, Chair
(by request of the County Executive)

BILL NO. 92-21 – AN EMERGENCY ORDINANCE concerning: Budget – Grants Special Revenue Fund – Limitation on Conditional Appropriation – FOR the purpose of limiting a conditional appropriation to the Grants Special Revenue Fund; making this an emergency ordinance; and generally relating to finance, taxation, and budget.
Introduced by Ms. Fiedler

BILL NO. 93-21 – AN ORDINANCE concerning: Subdivision and Development – Adequate School Facilities – Residential Development in Transit-Oriented Overlay Development Policy Areas – FOR the purpose of exempting residential development located in transit-oriented overlay development policy areas from the adequate school facilities test under certain conditions; adding the conditions for the exemption from the test for adequate school facilities; and generally relating to subdivision and development.
Introduced by Ms. Lacey

BILL NO. 94-21 – AN ORDINANCE concerning: Subdivision and Development and Zoning – Glen Burnie Sustainable Community Overlay Area – Transit-Oriented Overlay Development Policy Areas – FOR the purpose of amending the conditions for an exemption from the test for adequate school facilities for residential redevelopment projects within the Glen Burnie Sustainable Community Overlay Area; amending the definition of “redevelopment” to include...
lots located in transit-oriented overlay development policy areas; and generally relating to subdivision and development and zoning.

Introduced by Ms. Pickard

BILL NO. 95-21 – AN ORDINANCE concerning: Construction and Property Maintenance Codes Supplement – International Building Codes Supplement – Exterior Wall Glass and Glazing – Nonresidential Construction – FOR the purpose of defining “threat factor”; requiring that glass installed on the exterior walls of nonresidential construction comply with certain bird threat factors; providing for the application of this ordinance; and generally relating to the construction and property maintenance codes.

Introduced by Ms. Rodvien

RESOLUTION NO. 58-21 – RESOLUTION supporting the Anne Arundel County Board of Education’s Fiscal Year 2023 Public School Construction Capital Improvement Program request for submission to the Interagency Commission on School Construction

By Ms. Lacey, Chair
(by request of the County Executive)

~

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 2021 – 7:00 P.M.
LEGISLATIVE SESSION AND PUBLIC HEARINGS
COUNCIL CHAMBERS
LEGISLATIVE DAY NO. 23

BILL NO. 96-21 – AN ORDINANCE concerning: Cedarhurst-on-the-Bay Shore Erosion Control District – Approval of Loan and Assignment Agreement – FOR the purpose of obligating the County to levy the special tax known as the shore erosion control district assessment on the Cedarhurst-on-the-Bay Shore Erosion Control District in an amount sufficient to repay a loan from Severn Savings Bank to the Cedarhurst Citizens Association, Inc., in each of up to six (6) fiscal years during the term of the loan.

By Ms. Lacey, Chair
(by request of the County Executive)

BILL NO. 97-21 – AN ORDINANCE concerning: Personnel – Benefits – Annual Leave – FOR the purpose of allowing annual leave accrued as of the end of pay period calendar year 2021 to be carried over and used during the first pay period of pay period calendar year 2022; increasing permitted carry over of accumulated annual leave accrued as of the end of pay period calendar year 2021; providing for the application of this Ordinance; and generally relating to personnel.

By Ms. Lacey, Chair
(by request of the County Executive)

BILL NO. 98-21 – AN ORDINANCE concerning: Boards, Commissions, and Similar Bodies – Human Relations Commission – Student Member – FOR the purpose of making the student member of the Human Relations Commission a voting member; adding the Executive Director of Arundel Community Development Services as a voting member of the Commission; and
generally relating to boards, commissions, and similar bodies.  
By Ms. Lacey, Chair  
(by request of the County Executive)  

**BILL NO. 99-21** – AN ORDINANCE concerning: Subdivision and Development – Site Development – Exemptions – FOR the purpose of exempting improvements to an existing nonresidential structure outside the critical area or bog protection area from the site development plan process under certain conditions; repealing an exemption relating to certain grading permits; and generally relating to subdivision and development.  
By Mr. Volke  

If you have a disability and require a reasonable accommodation to fully participate in a Council meeting, please contact the Administrative Officer at least 72 hours before the meeting to discuss your accessibility needs. The Administrative Officer may be reached by email at CouncilAdmin@aacounty.org or by telephone at 410-222-1401. TTY users, please use Maryland Relay, 7-1-1.

**WAYS TO ENGAGE**

NEW! Registration to testify in-person is now online – just go to www.aacounty.org/departments/county-council/meeting-registration and complete the form. Online registration to testify closes at 3:00 p.m. on the day of the meeting. A final call for testimony will be made just prior to the conclusion of each public hearing held during the meeting.

County Council meetings can be followed in several ways. Visit www.aacounty.org, scroll to the bottom left, and click on Watch Arundel TV Live! Council meetings are televised live on local cable channels and replayed on the following Monday. Attendance in person is also welcomed.

Testimony may also be submitted ahead of time using the tools found on the Council website at www.aacounty.org/services-and-programs/county-council-meeting-participation. There are no restrictions on the length of testimony that may be submitted online, emailed, mailed, or hand delivered to the drop box outside the Arundel Center. In-person testimony during a meeting is limited to no more than two minutes.

Anyone who brings materials to share with the Council during a meeting should check in with the Administrative Officer before the start of a meeting.

**LEGISLATION IS AVAILABLE:**

- On the County Council’s web site at www.aacounty.org/departments/county-council (please allow 1-2 days following Council meetings).

- By visiting the Anne Arundel County Public Library website at www.aacpl.net and searching the website for “County Council”.

- By calling the County Council Office at 410-222-1401 and requesting copies.
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